
4HELÇ IN PLOT
TO KIDNAP FORD

Conspiracy to Hold Edsel
For $200,000 Ransom

Is Nipped.
1'oledo Oct. ß..A plot to kidnapfcd»c| Ford, sob of Henry Ford, the

automobile manufacturer, and holdhtm for t'HO.OOo ransom was revested
is the police here today by FloydGrey, a private detective. Discoveryof tlie plot waa followed by the »r-
ie»t of four men In a local roomlng-houae.
Th« men under srreet gave their

name-) a» Edward Kenney. Detroit;losepb Fisher. San Francisco; and
Richard Ramsey snd Claude (Slim)
'-im-ron. both of New Tork. Ac-
»rdm-r to Gray's »tory, Kenney, who
'ormerly wss employed ss bell boy
in the Ponchsrtrsin Hotel. Detroitdevised the plot.

Ts» Rave B«-»n llrngsrd.
The plsn wss to induce Ford to getinto sn sutomoblte with the under¬

standing that he was to be takenhome. He wa« then to be drugged
»/ one of the conspirators conceal».:
? tbe ear and was then to be tak n
to a ?Kline piace near Mount Clem-
¦ns, where he was to be held until
the ransom money waa paid over.
Gray. orno claim» to have learned

tbs details of the kidnaping plot by
posing ss sn ex-convict, »aye the
Tour men plsnned to rob Ohio Sav-
ng» Bank and Trust Company here
to -ret the money to carry out »hs
scheme. They had prvx-ured a ne-v
.utomobile »nd the equipment neces¬
sary for the bank hold-up. which
was to have taken place tods/.

«.sat ricasca» HMIasj Place.
The kidnaper» planned to conduct

the negotiation for Ford's releasefrom New Tork. while their captiva
waa being held at the Mount Clem-
ins hiding place guarded by one of
'-he gang. The latter waa to be given
welve hours' warning of the pay¬
ment of the ransom, so that he
night make his escape.
None of the men ha» admitted com¬

plicity in the plot thug far and the
»lice are checking up the detail» of
»ray'» »tory.
"Sa/, that's the best Joke I've

leard In a Ion*; time." »aid Edsel
¦'orrt. secretary of the Ford Motor
'ompany. when told of the discovery
»? a plot to kklnap him.
"I'm a prettv good-sized baby to

'·¦ kidnaped." he a«lded.

METAL TOKENS FOR
CARS ON SALE DEC. 1

Metal tokens, similar to those
jstd by persons on government er¬
rands, will be put on sale December
1 by the street railway companies
of Washington for payment of farra.
They will s*»ll at the rate of four for
_'5 cents, accordine: tn an order 1s-
.«ufd by the public utilities commis-

Cardboard tickets will be used in
place of the metal tickets begin¬
ning November 1. the date the ord**.r
becomes effective. This is because
of the difficulty experienced by the
companies in obtaining the metal
discs.

Return of Railroads
On Dec. 1 ; Rumor Denied
Denial wss made at the Railroad

Administration that the return of
Texas rsilrosd» to their owners 1»
contemplated December 1.

Brie«· C'laggett. assistant director
tenersi, authorized the following
statement:
"There i» no foundation for the

-umor that Director General Hine»
«rill turn back to private ownerehlp
all Tesa» railroads on December 1.'

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS
New York. Oct. :·...The follow-

?? Waahingtoniana have registered
it New York hotel»:

r A. M. Banks. Wallick; N. S. Gar-
bi»ch. G. N. Wolfe. Breslln; E. H.
Hobbs. Flanders: Mie» A. W. Ylngr-
ng. Herald Square.
TRADE REPRESENTATIVES.

S. Kann Sons and Company. J. D.
lirions, silks and velvets. 432

¦ Y'Urtli avenue, thirteenth floor.

ASTOR'S SON IS
AGAINST TITLE

Seeks Way to Past Up Noble
Heritage But Fate Inclines

Other Way.
- /

London. Oet IS..Ma}. Waldorf
Astor haa done everything; In hi.
power to rid himself of th« title
which hi. father gave up every¬
thing to get.
8ince th« death of his father, the

flrj*. Viscount Astor, which auto¬
matically raised the major to the
peerage and gave htm a aeat in the
House of Lords, the heir has con¬
sulted th« best legal talent to see
if he might pass along the title,
it being suggested that Bobby
Shaw, I«ady Astor's boy from her
flrst husband, Robert Gould Shaw,
be given th« peerasje MaJ. Astor
Is still consulting nfürers of the
crown on the subject, but there
seems no way of avoiding the her¬
itage of nobility.

MaJ. Astor's object has been to
remain in the House of Commons,
where he hoped t*. attain distinc¬
tion, of which he gave great prom¬
ise. He also desires to continue his
work In the ministry' of health,
where no public man In Britain has
shown such enthusiastic interest In
the application of scientific sanita¬
tion as he has. and this is work or
vital Importance to the country.
MsJ. Astor thought he might es-

cape the peerage, where the ambi¬
tious nowadays consider that the«'
are "buried sllve.*' His father de¬
voted year» of effort and his huge
fortune and risked »nd Incurred
humiliation, and the scoffs of his
countrymen in America to get the
viscountcy.
Lord Selbourne once tried to quit

thè House of Lords for the Com¬
mon». He did not succeed, tradi¬
tion being too strong.

$10,000 Damage Suit
Filed Against W. R. & E.
A damage suit against the Wash¬

ington Railway and Electric Com¬
pany for 110.000 was filed In the Dis¬
trict Supreme Court yesterday by
David Neufcld throuith Attorneys
King, Simon and Toung.
Mr. Neufeld, in his bill, chartr*s

that he was knocked down by one
of its cars on August 11 on Ninth
street, between H and Eye street»,
which was xroincr at an "excessive
speed." and 'dragged Ü0 feet."
He further sets forth that he had

to pay a large sum in doctors' bills,
and that his nervous »ystem i» per¬
manently destroyed.

Fed Pastor ia Swamp.
Philadelphia. Ot. »,.c. R. Lints,

the local preacher, reported missing
Saturday from his home in Glouces¬
ter, is in a serious condition today
at Cooper Hospital, t'amden.
He was found unconscious in a

swamp near Yorkship village, by a
guard yesterday. He is suffering from
exposure.

PARK VIEW P. 0.
IS AGAIN ROBBED

*

$126 Taken from Branch
Office at »School; Po¬

lice Puzzled.
-r

For th« second time within a« many
months the postoffice at the Park
View School. Sixth and Newton street«
northwest, was broken into and
robbed. The .latest offense was com¬
mitted, the police think. Monday
night.
The thieves broke « window, entered

the postofflce and escaped with SUS In
bills, a paid money order for $lü.s7
and an envelope containing money or¬
der applications.
The first robbery led the polle« to fix

suspicion on boys living in the neigh¬
borhood of the school, but this time
they are puxxled.
A 100-pound sack of sugar wa» stolon

from an automobile truck of the John
H. Wiiklns Company. G.19 Rhode Island
avenue northeast, in front of 48 Ken-
ton street northeast, yesterday after¬
noon.
Morris Grosfleld, IMS Fourteenth street
northwest, last night reported to the
police an »V. theft of clothing, stolen
from a yard at this address.
Miss Mille Byrd. 1014 Fifteenth street

northwest, told the .police a HO coat
wss stolen from her room.
Irene Palmer. 1734 Tenth street north¬

west, reported the 'theft of a ITS dress
from her room.
Automobile tools, valued at tía.

were reported stolen from Harry C.
McCleary, 2136 O street northwest,
yesterday.
Theft of Jewelry and money total¬

ing in value $125 was reported yes¬
terday by Francis J. Gillies. 1Í19
I street northwest.
A pocketbook, containing- more

than 130 in bill». was reported
stolen yesterday by Mrs. Lillian
Sammle, 1715 First street northwest.
Thirteen oil paintings, valued at

$42, were stolen from Eugene Du
Thiel. 1302 ? street northwest, yes¬
terday.
W. T. Coleman. S34 Keefer place

northwest, told the police yester¬
day two tires, worth $21. were
stolen from his automobile on
Union Station plaza Monday night.

ACROSS THE SALT SEAS.
Parie..Allied officers named to mi-

pervise German evacuation of Baltic
region.
Tokyo..No more Jap troops going to

Siberia, says the newspaper, Yomiurl
Shlmbun.
Honolulu..Japan opens negotiation*

with Britain for extension of Anglo-
Japanese alliance.
Tokyo..Applications to enter mili¬

tary academy decrease.
Berlin..German supplies of corn,

meats, vegetables and fleh sufficient
for long time to come.
London..National deficit for next

fiscal year will be about 12,0«),000.000.
Belgrade..Serbian government will

send financial mission to United,
States.

Foreign Exch.ge 3% t¡M on Saying»

When Time Is Money
STANDING at this bank is a big asset to the busy

man whose time is money. Our various depart¬
ments enable him to transact ALL his financial affairs
UNDER ONE ROOF, with minimum expenditure of time
and energy.
«.J Completely equipped Banking, Savings, Trust, Safe
Deposit, Foreign Exchange and Investment Departments.
<S How may we serve YOU?

Continental Trust Co.
Capital. $1.000.000

Corner Fourteenth and H Streets

Its Many Conveniences
For shaving.for bathing.for every
early-morning use.the Perfection
Oil Heater is the reliable standby.
The Perfection brings heat at a

moment's notice.whereverneeded,
and in the quantity desired.
It is clean, safe, portable, odorless
.burns ten hours on a gallon of
kerosene.is easily filled and re-

wicked.
Aladdin Security Oil gives the best re¬
sults. At your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nsw Jsrasy)

BALTOfOM, MD. Ch«rlott.. N. C.
Ch.,l««on. W. V».

Ch.rl.Xon. S. C.

PER.FECT10N
Oil mHeateoTS

"Nut Marigold" Is the Name I
Th» Pr.. Ic 01_««.- Per PminiinThe Price Is 31 cents ^er ^onD^

That's the full story of the best qudity ar(d lowest price we
know of for a bread spread to take the place of butter. Nut-Mari¬

gold is so good that when you serve it on your table hardly any of
the family will know that it is not the butter you always have

served before. Thousands of families are using Nut-Marigold with the best oí
satisfaction. We recommend and guarantee "Nut-Marigold" in every way.

BERWYN, Maryland, Now Has
a "SANITARY" STORE
Same goods, same prices as prevail in our city stores will always prevail at our

Berwyn branch. Our patrons and friends who live in Berwyn, Branchville and sur¬

rounding territory will find the store open and ready for business.

BÄPkgTcICorby's 'Mother's' Bread, l¿Sur. 8c&pw7c

The one-cloth pol¬
ish. Half time!
Half work!
One brisk rubbing
restores the beau¬
tiful, original fin¬
ish.
Lyknu actually re¬
moves dirt.does
not cover it up.
Um Little! Rub Dry!

[Y-KfiH-^-'tlKF/NE

ROYAL The mort delicio«» tata appetii-
inf of Mayonnaise Drasinp

Our
Prie«
on Usual
35c size. 25c

REGINA BRAND CALIFORNIA PEACHES, Can, ... 35c
Hath

The «Treat hand cleaner. Best
for men, women and children.
15c »ize.our price.lie
1Oc ine.our price. 8c

Peanut Butter
We are offering same packed

in the Ball Bros. Ideal Fruit
Jar containing one pound.

Per Jar, pt. size, 28c

Chewing Gum
We offer the world's best-

known brands.

3 Pkgs. for 10c

It Pays to Look for Anything You Want at the Sanitary
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

Pure Lard. Per Lb.35c BUTTER
Compound Shortening, Lb . . 29c Butter prices average extremely high, but we

arc offering the «ame fine grade we alwajrs
White Potatoes, Per Pk... ,45c

Sweet Potatoes, Lb. 3%e

sell at a very low price.

Per Pound .. 72c
Yellow Onions, Per Lb J£ ÇQLD STOaRAGE EGGS
«-> . · «? »» «?/ « ? «-*> rVa sell nothing but cold mmamt tWaWCnsco, 1 Lb. 35c; IV2 Lbs. 5Zc; storagc egKS at this time. \\\Zj7
Crisco, 3 Lbs. $1; 6 Lbs. $1.98; Per Doz. \J£ C

Pure as Sunshine

Jap Rose
Soap

For the

Toilet and
Bath

Per Cake

10
Ivory Soap Qn
Flakes,Pkg.- S?

Prices for This Week Which
Should Interest You

Maple-Flavored Karo Syrup, Can... 15c
Dessert Brand Asparagus Tips, Can. . 25c
Pint Can Douglas Corn Oil.30c
Quart Can Douglas Corn Oil.59c
Cracker Jack, Per. Pkg. 6c
Virginia Sweet Pancake Flour.13c
Pillsbury'e Pancake Flour.14c
Gold Medal Buckwheat, Pkg.12c
Patacake t^rtamma» Our Price .·... 25c
Park Brand Maple-Flavored Cane Syrup
11-oz. Bottle.23c . . 21-oz. Bottle 39c
Karo Syrup.. .15c, 45c, 83c

COMING
We are now distributing to

our stores a new brand of fish
roe, via; :

Gorton s Oga Roe
Roc from the cod and sim¬

ilar fish.
ASK OUR CLERKS

OUR PRICE, -I l-
Per Can, ·*¦ OC
"The Coffee You'll Talk About"

?£40?
Price lia-, hern reduced lo

the above ntjurc on OUR
FAMOUS

GREEN BAG
COFFEE

Two BIG DRIVES in Canned
Goods for This Week

We are er-pecially fortunate in being* aMr to offer these
two tines thi' week. Both arc «rood, standard quality and
will please every one who is not looking tor the very finest.
Both aie bit? snaps and will uphold our refutation for varoe-

Aeroplane Brand
Wisconsin Peas, 121c
"ShriverV' Cut | f\\Stringless Beans. I /iÇ

Price is quoted for entire week. Our suRerei-tion ?- to

buy a can of each for trial. We predict you'll come back
for more.

Per Can

"ShriverV Cut

'Clicquot Club'
For Halloween
Wonderfully good at any time and especially good

when mixed -with grape or loganberry juke.
Coste you only 11 Vi cents NET per bottle to drink

Clicquot Club when you buy it by the case if vou buy
OF US.

Here Are the Figures:
Price per case of 24 bottles. .* ??·?«)
Return empty bottles in case

to us and we will refund you

Net cost to you..,_

.50
$2.75

,1Divide $2.75 by 24 and you «we the exact coet of drink¬
ing a TWO-GLASS bottle.
_!_1__-

.New Crisp
California Paper-Shell
»\LMONDS
Our Price «?ß
Per Pound, *rOC

Evaporated
Peaches

lb., 29c
Rumford's 1 -lb. Can
Baking Otf^
Powder -*W-*JC
Fancy Quality Red
Alaska Salmon

Gold Medal Brand

25c
Michigan Navy
??'..10c

«\

We Sell a Doable Size Loaf
(Average Weight, 24 Ot.)

DORSCH'S
"Old

Mammy**
BREAD
Per Loaf

14c
Why Mi» the Samp?
Yon Won't If Yon Once

Try It Ji


